
MONDAY EVENING, MAY 15, 1871., i
The following puin, written for theoccasion

of tbe Annual Reunion of the Heroes of Vir-
ginia, by liret Harte, was read and elicited
much applause :

The Old Major Kxplnln*.

11r BUST UABTB.

Well, yuu see the fact is, Colonel, I don't know
as I can come ;

For the farm is not half planted, and there's
work to do at home;

And niv leg is getting troublesome?it laid me
up lastfall;

Anil the doctors?they have cut and backed?
and neverfound the ball.

And then?for an old man like me?it's not ex-
actly right,

This kind of playing soldier, with no enemy in
The Union?that was well enough 'way up to
But this reUnion? maybe now it's mixed wilh

politics.
No? Well, you understand it best; but then

you eoe, my lad,
I'm Deacon now, and some might think that

tho example'sbad.
And week from next is Conference. You said

tho l'-lib ofMay?
Why! that's the day we broko Ibeirllcein

Spottsylvania!
Hot work 1 eh, Colonel, wasn't it I Ye mind

that narrow front?
Tbey called it the "death angle ?" Well,

well, my lad, we won't
Fight that old battle over now. I only meant

to say,
I really can't engage to come upon the 12th of

How's Thompson ? What 7?will he be there ?
Well, now I want to know !

The first man in the rebel works!? They called
him "Swearing Joe."

A wild young fellow, Sir, I fear the rascal
was?but then-

Well?short of heaven?there warn't a place
dursn't lead bis men.

And Dick, you say, is coming too? And
Billy? Ah, it's true;

We buried him at Gettysburg : I mind th«
spot. Do you ?

A little field below tbe hill?it must be green
this May;

Perhaps that's why the fields about bring bim
to me to day.

Weill welll excuse me, Colonel, but there are
some things that drop

The tailboard out one's feelings, and the only
way's to stop.

So they want to see the old man, ah 1 the ras-
cals?do they eh ?

Well?l've business down in Boston about the
12th of May.

The Mace-Coburn Fight.

THE FIRST ROUND AND NO BLOOD?AP-
PEARANCE OF THE CANADIAN AU-

THORITIES?POSTPONEMENT
OF TnE CONTEST.

Buffalo, May 11.?Theboats containing
Mace and Coburri and their adherents left
Erie about two o'clock this morning, and
arrived opposite Hay Creek, two or three
miles from Port Dover,about seveuo'clock.
The parties were some time gettingashore,
and it was not until nearly 9 o'clock that
the ring was pitched ou the farm ot Daniel
Wooley in the township of Woodhouse,
county of Norfolk.

The principals did not come to the
ground immediately. At five minutes
before eleven o'clock, Coburn madehis ap-
pearance, to the great satisfaction of some
1,600 peoplo who had been patiently wait-
ing, and loud cheering followed, when he
shied his castor into the ring, which was
redoubled in a few minutes later, when
Mace, who was tho favorite in betting,
camo to thering and followed suit with hit-

Barney Aaron was umpire for Mace,
and Frank Mclntyre for Coburn. A. Mc-
Millan was first named for referee, and the
announcement met with popularapproval,
but that individual stepped into the ring
at once and announced that under no cir-
cumstances would he consent to act.
liichard Hollywood, of New York, was
then chosen.

Mace wonthe toss, and posted his back
to the sun. The first round, which was
notcompleted, was also the last, and was
without a parallel iv the history of the
ring. INo sooner did Mace put up hia
hands r.t tho scratch than Coburn began
backing to his comer. Mace followed him
up a little ways, but after a few feints, re-
turned to the centre of tbering, and stood
looking at Coburn, who was fighting shy
for some minutes. It was evidently the
intention of the latter to force Mace to
take the initiative and fight in his (Co-
burn's) corner, if ho fought at all, while
Mace was not willing to allow his antago-
nist to have his will in this respect.

The round as it progressed, barring the
interest attaching to the agility of the men

\u25a0 iinl their skill iv keeping out of one an-
other's way, was too tedious to be worthy
of extended report. Mace was always
ready to fight at the scratch, but not will-
ing to do so in Coburn's corner, aud Co-
burn would fight nowhere else.

At times the two men stood contem-
plating each other for as much as five
minutes at a time without raising their
arms, and during the entire progress of
thia extraordinary round the men did not
in a single instance touch each other's
skin, eveu in parrying blows. There was
no variation in the programmeuntil two
minutes past one, when the fight had been
in progress over one hour. Then an alarm
of "Police" was raised, but little notice
was paid to it, as it was generally con-sidered bogus.

Five minutes later,however, while they
were feinting and dodgingin close quar-
ters and showing no more signs of mean-
ing business than before, the mill was sud-
denly interrupted by the ring being broken
into by two persons, one in citizens clothes
and the other wearing a cocked hat and a
straight sword. Tne first of these rushed
in with tbe exclamation, "Gentlemen, this
thing cannot be allowed to go on anylong-
er 1" and announced himself as chief mag-
istrate and his companion as sheriff of th \u25a0county. The fighters retired to their cor-
ners at once. Many of the spectators ran
away in various directions, while others
broke into the ring shouting "put him

The undismayed chief niaguate, howev-
er, in somewhat excited tones, proceeded to
lay down the law in the case. Ho read the
Canadian statute forbidding such exhibi-
tions, and informed those assembled that a
regiment of soldiers was drawn up close
by and would be directed to lire into the
crowd unless they instantly dispersed.

The referee at once declared the light
was over for tbe present. The party then
returned to Erie. While the officer was
haranguing the mob, some one stole from
him a gold watch valued at thirty-five
guineas. *Toronto, May 12.?The referee in the
Mace-Coburn fight has decided that the
men shall meet at 10 o'clock to-morrow at
Erie, Pa., when he will name the fighting
ground. Dick Hollywood, of New York,

1 em i
When Ifismarck was Prussian nmli;i«;i-

PASSED AT THE
I <>*i Session of the 43d < ongrc**.

[PUIILISUBD BY AUTHORITY.)
[OfcNKIUI. NAIItHK?No. 10.]

AN ACT to enforce thu provisions of tlifourteenth amendment to the constitu
Hon of the Unitod States, and for othe
purposes.
lie it enacted by tho Senate and Ilous

of Representativesof the United Slates
of America in Cmigress assembled, That
any person who, nuder coloi of any law,
statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or
usage of any State, shall subject, or cause
to be subjected, any person within thejur-limiof tha United Statesro the di pri-

ll of any rights, privileges,- or immu-
secured hy the constitution of the

:d Stales, any such law, statute, ordi
', regulation, custom, or usage of tli

to tho contrary notwithstanding
be liableto the party injured in any
1 at law, suit in equity, or other prope
eding for redress ; such proceeding t
osecutod in the several district'or cir
otirls of tha Unitod Slates, with and
:t to thesamerights ofappeal, review
error,and other remedies provided in
lases iv such courts, under the prov
of tho act of tho ninth of Apri
entitled "an a:t to protect all per
in the United States in their civ
i, and to furnish tho means of thei
3ntion ; arid the otherremedial law
o United States which are in the!
o applicable in such cases.. 2. That if two or moro person
i any State or Territory of th
1 Stales shall conspire together t
irow, or to put down, or to destroy b
the government of the United States, o
ry war against tho United States, or 1
b by force the authority of the govern
of the United States, or by force, intimi or threat to prevent, hinder or dela
ecution of any law of the United States' force to seize, take, or possess an
rty of the United States contrary t
uthority thereof, or by force, intimida
>r threat, to prevent any person from
ting or holding any oliice of trusace of confidence under the United
i, or from discharging the duties there-
by force, intimidation or threat to ma-
ny officer of the United States to leaveitatc, district or place, where hi* duties
h officer might lawfully be performed, or
ire him in bis person or property on ae-
of his lawful discharge of the duties ofice, or to injure hisperson While engaged
lawful discbarge of the duties of hi*
or to injure his property so as to molest,

.', interfere with or impede him in the
rge ol his official duty, or by force, in-
ition or threat to deter any party or
s in any court of the United States from
ing such court, or from testifying in any
r pending in such court, fully, freely and
ully, or to injure any such party or wit-
l his person or property on account ofaving so attended or testified, or by
intimidation or threat to influence tbe

t, presentment or indictment of any
or grand juror in any court

ii United States, or to injure such
in his person or property on account

7 verdict, presentment or indictment
ly assented to by him, or on account of.ng or having been such juror, or shallre together, or go in disguise upon the
highway or upon the premises of anoth-
the purpose, either directly or indirect-
depriving anypersonrcr any class ofper-
f the equal protection of the laws, or of
privileges or immunities under the laws,the purpose of preventing or hindering
instituted authorities of any State fromor securing to all personswithin suchthe equal protection ofthe laws, or shallre together for the purpose of in any
r impeding, hindering, obstructing, or
ng the due courseof justicein any State
rritory, with intent to deny to anyi of the' United States the" dne and
protection of tbe laws, or to injure anyin hisperson or hisproperty for lawfully
ing tbe right of any person or any class
.in.-, to tbe equal protectionof tbe laws,
force, intimidation, or threat to prevent
tizen ol tbe United States lawfully cnti-
vole from giving his support or advoca-, lawful manner towards or in favor of

ection of any lawfully qualified personelector of I'reeident or Vice President
United States, or as a member of theess of the United States, or to injure
ehcitizen in his person or property on
it of snch support or advocacy, each
ivory person so offending shall be
i guilty of a high crime, and,
conviction thereof in any district

cuit court of the United States or
t or supreme court of any territory ofited States having jurisdiction of simi-
inces, sball be punished by a fine not less
ye hundred nor more than five thousanddollars, or by imprisonment, with or withouthard labor,as the courtmay determine, for a

period of not less than six months nor morethan sixyears, as tbe court may determine, orboth such fine and imprisonment as the court
sball determine. And if any one or more per-
sons engaged in any such conspiracy shall do,
or cause to be done, any act in furtherance ofthe object of such conspiracy, whereby anyperson shall be injured in his personor proper*
ty, or deprived of having and exercising anyright or privilege of a citizen of the UnitedStates, tho person so injured or deprived ofsuch rights and privileges may have and main-tain an action lor tbe recovery cf damages oc>
casioned by such injury or deprivation ol
rights and privileges againstany one or more
of tbe persons engaged in sucn conspiracy
such action to be prosecuted in tbe proper dis-trict or circuit courtof the United States,with and subject to the same right* of appeal,
review upon error, and other remedies provi-ded in like case* in such courts under theprovision* of the act of April ninth, eighteenhundred and sixty-six, entitled "An acttopro-tectall persons in tbe United States in tbeir
civil rights, and to furnish the means of tbeirvindication."

Sec. 3. That in all caseswhere insurrection,I domestic violenoe, unlawful combinations, orI conspiracies in any State shall so obstruct orI hinder the execution of the lawß thereof, and
of tbe United States, as to depriveany portionI or class of tbe people of such State of any ofI the right*, privileges, or immunities, or pro.tectinn, named in the Constitution and securedI by thi* act, and the constituted authorities ofI »uch Stateshall either be unable to protect, orshall,; from any cause, fail in or refuse protec»
tion ot the people in sucb rights, such facts
shall be deemed a denial by such State ofequalprotection of the law* to which they are en-
titled under the Constitution of the UnitedStates; and in all such cases, or whenever any
such insurrection, violence,andunlawful com-bination, or conspiracy shall opposeor obstructI the laws of the United States, or the due cxc-I cution thereof, or impede or obstruct the duecourse of justice under tbe same, it shall belawful for the President, and it sball be bisduty to take such measures,by the employmentof the militia or the land andnaval forces ofthe United States, or of either, or by othermeans, as he may deem necessary for the sup-

rression of such insurrection, domesticviolencer combinations; and any person who sball bearrested under tbe provisions of tbis and thepreceding section shall be delivered to tbe mar-
shal of tha proper district, to be dealt with ac-
cording to law.

Sec. i. That whenever in any State or part
of a State the unlawful combinations named
in tbe preceding section of tbis act shall be
organized and armed, and so numerous and
powerful a* to be able, by violence, to cither
overthrow or set at defiance the constituted
authorities of such State, and of the UnitedStates within such State, or when the consti.luted authorities are io complicity with, or
sball connive at the unlawful purposesof, such powerful and armed combina-
tions ; and whenever, by reason of either
or all of the causes aforesaid, the copvic.
ion of such offendersand the preservation ofhe public safety shall become in such dis.rict impracticable, in every such case such

combinations shall be deemed a rebellionBrainst tbe United States, and during tbs con-nuanceof sucb rebellion, and within the Hin-ts of tbe district which shall be so under theway thereof, such limits to be prescribed byrooiamation, it ahall be lawful lor the Pres-
ent of tbe United State*, when in his judg-

ment the public safety may require it, to bus-
\u25a0end the privileges of tbe writ of habeascor-pus, to the end tbatsuch rebellion may be over-
thrown : Provided, That all the pro-vision* of the second section of
an act entitled "An act relating

third, eighteen hundred andsixty-three, whichrelate to the discharge of prisoner* other thanpr \u25a0 mersof war, and to the penalty for reftis-
tog to obey the order of the court, shall be infull force so far as tbe tame aro applicable tothe provision* of thi* gootion : Provided, Tbatthe President shall first have mado proclama-
tion, a* now provided by law, commandingauch insurgents to disperse : ./Ind provided
also, That the provisions of this section shallnot be in force after the end of the neit regu-lar session of Congress.Sec. 6. That no person shall be a grand orpetit juror in any court of Ihe United Statesupon anyinquiry, hearing, or trial ofany mit,proceeding, or prosecution based upon or «ri»-
ng under the provisions of this act who shall,in the judgmontof the court, be in complicitywith any such combination or conspiracy ; anderery such juror Bhall, before entering uponany suoh inquiry, hearing, or trial, take andsubscribe an oath in open court that ho hasnever, directly or indirectly, counselled, ad-vised, or voluntarily aided any such combina-tion or conspiracy; and each and overy personwho shall take this oath, and shall thereinswear falsely, shall be guilty of perjury, andsnail b« subject to the pains and penalties de-

clared against that crime, and tbo first sectionof the act entitled "An act definingadditionalcauses of challenge and prescribing an addi-
tional oath for grand and petit juror* in tbeUnited States courts," approver! June sevensteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be,and the same ia hereby, repealed.

Hue. 6. That any person or persons havingknowledge that any of the wrongs conspiredto be done and mentioned in tbe second
?ection of tbis act are about to be committed,
and having power to prevent oraid in prevent-ing the same sball neglect or refuse to do, andsuch wrongful act shall be committed, suchperson or persons shall be liable to the personmjured, or bis legal representatives, for alldamages caused by any such wrongful actwhich such first-named person or persons byreasonable diligence could have prevented,and such damages may be recovered in an ao-
tion on the case in the proper circuit court of
the United States, and any number of personsguilty of such wrongful neglect or refusal maybe joined as defendant* io such action;provided that such action sball be com-
menced within one year after such cause ofaction shall have accrued, and if the death ofany person shall be caused by any such wrong-ful act and neglect, tbo legal representative olsuch deceased person shall have such actiontherefor, and may recover not exceeding
$.1,000 damages thereon for the benefit of the
widow of such deceased person, if any therebe, or, if there be no widow, for the benefit ofthe next ofkin of such deceased person.

Sec 7. That nothing herein contained sball
construed to supersede or repeal any formeract or law except so far aa the same may be
repugnant thereto; and any ofl'ences hereto-
fore committed against thetenorof any formeract sball be prosecuted, and any proceedingalready commenced for the prosecution there-of shall be continued and completed, tbe sameas if this act bad not been passu,l, except so
far as the provision* of this act may go to sus-
tain and validate such proceedings.

Approved, April 20, 1871.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

IN TOE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITEDSTATES for the Eastern District of Virginia,In the matter of Unghos Dillard, bankrupt?inbaukruptcy.
Totho creditors of Hughes Dillard claimingliens, byjudgmentsor otherwise, ttie roul estate ofsaid bankrupt, surrendered in his schedule inbankruptcy anil sold by Moses U. Tredwuy,his

Inobedience to an order of the District Conrt ofI the United Btates for the Eastern District of Vir-I ginia,made in tho above matter of bankiuptcyontbe 6th day ef May, 1871, you are hereby notifiedI toappear at my office, in the town of Danville, Va.,on the 13th day of JUNE, 1871, and Bhow cause, ifany you can, whya goodand porfect title shall not1 be made to two tracts of land lyingin the connty ofHenry, and State nf Virginia, tn the heirs of Sau.nel11. Hail-stun, purchaser of Baid land at asale madeby said assignee under a formerorder of this court.And you are also notifiod that in tbo eventof yourfailure to appearat said time nnd ploco and showsuch cause, the said assignee is directed to convey
the title to tbo said land to the beiis of the saidEimuel 11. Hairston by deed, with specialwarranty.

Be of all liens and encumbrances.May 6th, 1871. JOHN P. COBUS,my B?M4w Register in Bankruptcy.

N THS DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITKD
STATES for the Eastern District oi Virgiuia.

In the matter of J. S. Davics, bankrupt?in bank-
To Whom it May Concern:?The uuderslgned,cob Cohu, of Richmond city, Va., hereby give*tice of his appointmentas assigneeof the estate ofS. Davis, of Caroline county, in {sold district, whowas, on tho 4th day of April, 1871, adjudgodabank-rupt upon Lis own petition by the District Court ofsaid district.
Dated Richmond, M»j Uth, 1871.my o?Tu3w JACOB OOHN, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITEDSTATES for theDistrict of Virginia.
By a decree in tho abovesuit, rendered on the 12thclay of May, 1870, tho undersigned,as Special Com-missioner of said court, is required to take an ac-count of all the Hens, with their priorities, on thereal estate of said bankrupt; and ho has, according.ly, fixed upon WEDNESDAY, the 10th day ot May,1871, as the time for tukingsaldaccount,at his office,in tbe town of Danville, Va., to he continued fromday to day till completed; ot which timo and placethe creditors of laid bankrupt holding lien* on hi*real estate arenotified to attend, prepared to provetbeir respective li.>nß.
Givenunder my band, this 12th day of April, 1671.
ap 11?law3w e'peciul Commissioner.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITKD
X States, for the Eistern District of Virginia.

In the matter of DavidR Jones, bankrnpt?inbankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia,ss:

Notice 1b hereby giveuthut v final meollug of tcreditors of the said DavidR Jones, bankrupt,
the purpose of declaring adividend, will be bold aRichmond, at the office of W. W. Forbes, Esq., oof tbe Registers in Bankruptcy, Insaid district,Monday, the 29th day oi May, 1871, nt 10 o'clockM., in accordance with the pr;.visions ofthe tfand 28ih 'odious of the bankruptcy act of Man

JOHN AMBLER SMITH,I *P 2 1)?82w Assignee
107?Involuntary.

|N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEJ. Statos for thoEasterr. District of Virginia., In the matter of T. M. I.i.iian eta*, vs. J.Woodcock, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.| Eastern District of Virginia, ss:
Notice Is hereby given that asecond meeting othe creditor*.of the said J. H. Woodcock, bankrit

for tbepurpose of declaring a dividend will bo he'eat Richmond, at Ihe, office of W. W. Forbes, Esone of thoRegisteis in Bankruptcy,In said distrion Thursday,tbo -Ith day of May, 1871,at 10o'clocA. M., in accordance with tbe provisions of the U7tand 28ih sections jf the bankruptcy act of Marc
Dated at Richmond, this 12th day of May, 1871.

H.W. BRANSfOHD,

"~1e76IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNIT*
STATESfor theEastern District of Virginia.lluthe matter of Hymun Levy, bankrupt?kruptcy.

item District of Virginia, ss:
Jotico is hereby given that a final meeting of tlitors of thesaid Hymau Levy, bankrupt, for tpose of declaring a aividend. will be heldbmond, at the officoof W. W. Forbes, Esq., onevRegisters iv Bankruptcy, in Baid district, onsday, the 23d day ot May, 1871, at 10 o'clock A.in accordance with the provisionsof the 27th andi sections of the bankruptcy act of March 2d,
uted ot Richmond, the 2Dtk day of April, 1871.JOHN AMBLER BMITII,

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDITATEB for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of Charles Iluut, bankrupt?in

t Richmond, on the 25th day of April, 1871.WHOM ITMAY CONCERN:loose to take notice hereby, that a petition ha*
i, to-wit: onthe 26th day of April, 1871, filed indistrict court by Charles Hunt, of Richmond, in said district, who hos been heretofore dulyared Hankrupt,under the act ofCongress eutf tiedact to establish amore uuifot-mayatemof bank-ruptcy throughout the United States," approvedMarch 2nd, 1887, for adischargeand certificate tbere-|,ui oil his debts and other claims, provableuuder
act, and that tbeBth day of Muy, 1871, at 10a.efore W W Forbos.oue of the registers of soldt lvbankruptcy, at his office in Richmond, inaid district, is the time and placeassignedfor theIngofthe same; when aud where you may attendihcw cause, if any you hove, why the prayer ofaid petiti >ncrshould not lie granted,
v are also hereby notified, that the second andmeettugs of the creditors of aaid buukruptwillltd at the some time and place.

W W FORBES,Register In Baukruptcy26?Tn2w for 3rd cong'l Dist. of Va.

THK DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITEates f.r tho Eastern District uf Virginia,
the musttei- of Sterling V Thrower, bankrupt?
ukruptcy.
srn District of Virginia, ss:
ttce ia hereby given that v final meeting of tbecreditors of Ihe said Sterling P Thrower, bankrupt,

f.ir the purpose of declaring a dividend, will bo jSel.lat Ricbiiiiiud, at tbe officeol W W Forbes,Kaq, one ofthe Registers in Bankruptcy, in said district, onThursday, tho 27th duy ot Muy, 1871,ut 10 o'clockA. M? in accordance with the provision* of the 27tband iiaih sections of tbe bankruptcy act of March
Dated at Richmond, the 28th dayof April, 1871.

IPT NOTICES.
OTICE:
day of April, 1871. a « aimnt
led against the estate ol Sam-,rd couuty, State of Va., who
bankrupt on his own [.di-
nt of auy debts, and the deli-longing to said bankrupt, to
the tr.msfer of any proporty

\u25a0 law:?That a meeting of theinkrupt, toprove their debts,
'* assignee* nf bis estate, will
tmnkruptry, to be holden at
lor in llankrnptr-v In JVblng-

Glbbon», Esq., Roglst.r,on1871, at 11 o'clock A. M.
A S GRAY,

U 8 Marshal.
NOTICE:7th dayof April, 1871,n war-

i issued againstthe estate of
mtgomery county, and State
.cvadjudged a bankrnpt on
it Ihe payment of any debts,
I propertybelonging to said- his use, and the transfer ofre forbidden bylaw:?That a
.i sot aaid bankrupt, to prove
one or more assignee* of hi*
l Court of Bankruptcy, to Is*be Register in Bankruptcy In11. C Gibbons, Esq.. Register,y, IS7I, at 11 o'clock A. M.A 8 GRAY,U 8. Marshal
X NOTICE:
th day of March, 1871,a waras Issued against the estatec-kiiigtiam co'ty, and Stale ofinlged a bankrnpt on hi* own
leutof any debts, and thetlell-
lelonglngtosaid bankrupt,tothe transfer of any propertyy law :?That ameeting of th*lankrupt,toprove their debts,
3 assignees of his estate, will
Bankruptcy, to bo holden at

!er in Bankruptcy in' Harri-
iglaa Gray, Esq., Registor on871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

A 8 GRAY,

VGTICK:
day of April, IS7I, awarrantisued against the estate ofHighland county,and Statebeen adjudged a bankrnpt

-That tho payment of any
ofany property belongingto
xt for his nse, and the trauft-hini are forbidden bylaw:?
ireditors ?f Bald bankrupt, to
iboose one or moro assignee*Id at a Court of Bankruptcy
Ice of the Register ill Bank-
r, Va.,befoieC. Douglas Gray,foth day of May, 1871, at 10J, ,
(II) D. 8. Marshal.

NOTICE:
b 13th day of April, 1871, ay was issued against the c*>
\u25a0y, of Augusta co.mty, andhas been adjudgedahunk nipt-That the payment or any
of any property belongingto
ir for his use, and the trail*-him aro forbidden by law :?reditors of said bankrupt, to
ihoiißO ono or more assignees
Id at aCourt of Bankruptcy,
ico ol tho Register In Bauk-
:. Va.. before 0. Douglas Gray,
30th day of May, 1871,at 10

A 8 GRAY,
(H) U. 8. Marshal.
NOTICE:Idday of Msrch. 1871, a war-

i issued against tho eßtate of.Ileghauyen:.,-, and Statewon adjudged abankrupt on
it the payment of any debt*.

V property belonging to saidhis use, and the transfer of
re forbidden by law :~~Tbat
>rs of aaid bankrnpt,to prove
one or more assignees of hisa Court of Bankruptcy, to beheRegister iv Bankruptcy ina, belbro C. Douglas Gray.»oth day of May, 1871,at io

A S GRAY,
!L) U. S. Marshal.
(OTICE:
Ih day of March, 1871, awar-Issued against tho estate of
Ileghauy county, and Stale
on adjudged a bankrnpton
t tho payments of any debts,
i- property belonging to saidhi* use.and the transfer olc forbidden by law:?That ai of said bankrupt,to prove
mo or more assignees of his. Conrt of Bankruptcy, tobeac Register in Bankruptcy inIbro C. Douglas Gray, Esq.,
ay of May, 1871, at io"o'clock

A 8 GRAY,
(l.i U 8 Marshal.
.OTICE:
Ith dayof April, 1871, a vrar-
-o* issued against the cs-, of Grove Hill, Page county,. who has been adjudged

own potition:?That theibts, and the dolivery of
ng to said bankrupt, tohe transfer of auy propertylaw :?That ameeting of thenkrnpt, to prove their debts,assignees of his estate, willEankruptcy, to be holden at- in Baukruptcy in Harrison-ijas Gray, Esq., Register, on71, at 10o'clock A. M.

A 8 GRAY,
I) US Marshal.
JOTICIS:
c27th dayoi March, 1871, ay wo* Issued against the
f-s, of Luray, Page com.ty,
wbo has been adjudged alion: ? 'Ilia*, the payment. deliveiy of any propertykrupt, to him or fur his
auy property hy him, are

nit ameetingof the creditor*
ore their debts, aud choose

' his estate, will be held at abe holden at tho office nf the
at Harrisonburg,Va.,beforeteglster,ou the 30th day of1.M.

A 8 GRAY,
(II) U 8 Marshal.
jtiobT
layol April, 1871, a warrant
I azaiust the estate of Latou
11, Pago county,and State
en adjudgeda bankrupt on
the payment of any debts,
property belonging to laid
bis use, and tbe transfer ol> forbidden by law:?That a
of said bankrupt, lo prove

ne or more assignee*of his
Jourt of Bankruptcy, to be
cRegister in Bankruptcyin
.re C. Douglas Gray, Esq.,
V of May, 1871, at 10 o'clock

A 8 GRAY,
I) US Marehal.

IOTI0E:
» Bill day of April. 1871, awas issued againßt tbe estateardsville, Green co., State ol> adjudged a bankrupt onthe payment of any debts,

l property belonging tosaid
j* use, and the transfer ol
forbidden by law :?That a

of said bankrupt, to prove
i one or more assignees ol

at a Court of Bankruptcy,
cof the Register in Bank-
Virginia, before C. Douglas
the80th day of May, 1871,

A 8 GRAY,

OTICE:
day of March, 1871, a war-isned against tbe estate of
ly,Page conuty, and Btateen adjudgeda bankrupt ontho paymentof any debts,
property belonging to Baid
lis use, and the tiansfer olforbidden by law :?That aof said baukrupt, to prov*
ie or more assignees of his
court of bankruptcy te bei Register in Bankruptcy in
-o C. Douslsb Oray, Esq.,
of May, 1871,at 10 o'clock

A.S.GRAY,
II) U. S. Marehal.
[TCB:

of April, 1871,a warrant
I agalnat the eatate of B 0State of Va., wbo ha* been,1s own petition:?That theand tbe delivery of any

said bankrupt, to himor for his nse, and the transfer of any pro-perty by hint, are forbidden by law:?That ameeting of the creditor* of said bankrnpt, toprove their debts, and choose oneor more assignees
ol his estate, will be held at aCourt of Baukruptcy,(holden at the office of the Register in Bank-y inHarrisonburg,Va, before O.Douglas Gray,ri.ogi-.ter, on the 30th day of May, 1871, at 10

6-Biw (H) U 8 Marshal.

'HE DISTRICT COURT OP TIIE UNITEDTEB for the Eastern District of Virgiuia
n the matter of Robert CBt.over, bankrupt?in Juptcy.

? lion! itMay Concern :?The undersigned,John8 Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia, herel-y Igives notice of hi* appointment as assigneeof ths Iestate of R. C. Stover, of Fauquier county, Virginia, Iwbo was ou the 31st of March, 1871, adjodged
a baukrupt upon his owu petition by tbe District

.uy'i-Mow JOHN 8. KOWLEB, Awlgnwi. I

TJKNNSYLNANIA CENTRAL RAILROAi

After 8 P. M., BUNDAY, Dec. 4, 1870, the traiu*ofth,. PennsylvaniaOntral Railroad leave tbe Depot,at Th>ty.first and Market streets, which is readieddirectly by the Market street cars, the last cur con-necting with each train leavingFront and MarketI "J/9* I*'1*' thirty minutt-s before its departure TheI Chestnut and Walnut stieet cars run within on*I square of theDepot.
Sleeping Car Ticket* can lie had on applicationatth* ticket Office-, northwest corner of Ninth andChestnut streets, and at thoDepot.Ageut* of the Union TransferCompany will call forand deliver baggage at tho Depot. Order* left at No201 Cho.tnut street or 110 Market street, will recelvI attention.

TRAIN'SLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ :Pittsburg Express 12:11 A. MLock Haven and ElmlrnKxprcss 9:40 "Poali Accom 10:10 A. M. ami 1:10and 7:10 P. MFast Line.. ]2:40 \u25a0?
Erie Kxpress 12:10 "Harrlsbiii-g Accommodation 2:60 "I.nn. aster Accommodation 4:10 "Parkorsburg Train 6:60 "Cincinnati Express w rt 8:00 "Erie Mall and Uuffalo Express 9:60 "Pacific Express , 10.00 "Way Passenger 10:30 "Mail lcavos dally,rnnntngon Saturday nightto Willlamsport only On Sunday nightpassengerswill leave Philadelphiaat 10:10 P. M.

Cincinnati and Pacific Express leaves dally. AllotS,'r ,rain" dully, "Xcept Sunday.Tho Western Accomodation Train runs dally,ex-ceptHundav. For tlila train ticket* must be pro-cured, and baggagedelivered by6 P. M, at 116 Mar-ket-»treet.
Sunday TrainNo. 1 leaves Philadelphia nt 8:10 A.M.; arrives at Pnoli at 9:40 A. M. Sunday Train No.

2 leaves Philadelphiaat 0:40 P. M., arrives at Paoll
Sunday TrainNo. 1 leaves Paoll at C:SO A. M.; arive* at Philadelphia at 8:10 A. M. 6unday TraiNo. aleaves Paoll at 4:60 P.M.; arrives atPhiladcphlaat 6:20 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DF.POT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express 3:10 A. MPhiladelphiaExpress 7:00 "Krle Mail j:Uo '<PaoliAocom 8:20 A.M.,8:60 and 6:40 P. MParkersburg Train 9:00 A. MFast Line, Buffalo Train 0:60 "l.a»ca»ter Train 12:00 noonKri« fxpre** 6.46 P. MLock Haven andElmira Express 6:45 "Pacific Express 3;25 »
Southern Express 6:46 "Harrisonburg Accommodation 9:40 "For further intoriuat'on, apply to

JOHN F. VANLKKR, Jr.,Ticket Agent, (Xil Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK,

Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,,j ?._____ Ticket A gentat tbe depot.

OHILAUELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.
WINTER XIME-TAELE.

Ou and after MONDAY. December 6, 18T0, thetrains on tho Philadelphia andErie Railroad wllrun as follow*:
WESTWARD.I Mail Train leavosPhiladelphia 9 40 P. M.r " " " Williamsport 7.26 A. M.

I M " arrive at Erie.... 740 P.M.Brie Expros*leaves Philadelphia 12.40 P.M." " Williamsport 8.60 P. M." " arrlveatErie 740 A.M.Elmira Mull leaves Philadelphia 9 311 A.M." " Williamsport 6.36 P. M." " arrivo at Lock Haven 7.50 P. M.
EASTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Erie 9.00 A. M." " Williamsport 10.06 P. M" " arrive at Philadelphia :.. 6.60 A. M.Erie Expriss leaves Krlo 9.rO P. M.i " " " Williamsport 8.26 A. Jf." " arrive at I'bilailolphla. 6.30 P. MButfalo Express leaves Williamßport 12.36 A. M" " " Milton 1.60 A.M." " arriveat Philadelphia. 9.40 A. IIExpress, Mall and Accommodation, east and west,, connect at Corry, and all west bound trains and Maili and Accommodation east of Irviagtonwith Oil Creeki and AlleghenyKiver Railroad.
WILLIAM A. BALDWIN,General Superintendent.

"MORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIIESHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to tbo Lehigh andWyoming Valloys, NorthernPennsylvania, Southernand Interior New York,Elmira, Buffalo, Corry, Roch-ester, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.

WINTER ARRANGJEMBNT.
Takos effect November 21, 1870.

Fifteen Dajly Trains leavePassenger Depot, cor-ner I'.,tl:s and American streets, (Sundays excepted)asfollows:
7:00 a.ru. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.17:35a. m. (Kxnres*)for Bethli hem, Allentown,li Otvuuk. Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Haxlo-fittaton, Towanda,Wavcrly, and ilralra, and In.ction wltn the ERIK RAILWAY for Buffalo,

ira Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, Sanilsco, and all point* In the Great West.» a. m. (Accommodation) for Dqylestown.. a. m. (Exproas) for Bethlehem, Faston, Allen-, Mahanoy City, Manch Chunk, Willlamsport,>sbarro, Pittston, Scranton. Hackettstown,ISchooley's Mountain], and Now Jersey Central andMorris and Essex Railroads.
11:00a. m. (Accommodation) for Port Wasbingtou.
1:15,6:20 and 8:15p. m. for Abington.1:45 p. m. (Express) lor Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-town, Mauch Chunk, Mahanoy City, WilkesbarrePittston and Hii.clc.loii.
fr:3o p. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
At 3:JO p. ni. (Bethlehem Accommodation) forBethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Copley and MauchChunk.
4:15p. in. (Mail) for Doyleston.
6:00 p. m. for Bethlehem,! Easton, AllentownManch Chunk. 'BigO p. m. (Accommodation) for Lansdale.11:30p. m (Accomoindation)for Fort WashingtonTbe Fifth and Sixth street, Second and Third streetand Union Lines City Cars run to tbe Depot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at 8:55,10:35 a. m. ; 2:16, 5:05 and 8:25p. iv.
Poylostonat 8:30 a. m., 4:40 aud 0:35 p. m.Lanßdale at 7:30 a. m.Fort Washingtonat 9:20,11:20a. m., and 3:10 p. m.Abingtonat 2:35, 6:56 and 9:3j p.m.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9:30 a.m.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2:00p. m.Doyleston for Philadelphiaat 7:00 a. in.Uetbli-he'ii for Philadelphiaat 4:00 p m.Ijld and baggagechecked through to prln-
i, at Mann's North PennsylvaniaBa"gflge
ice, No. 106 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent,
r 21,1870.

NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRAND LODGE.

c, Grand Chancellor; Lingnn B. Allen,id Chancellor ; 11. 0. G.Hartmau, G. R.J. B. Vaughan, G.Banker. Represnuta-
tho Supreme Lodge?W. H. Wade, D. W.William J. Tyson.

SUBORDINATE LODGES,
dge, No. 2, meets every Monday nightinlull. W. V. Glazebrook, W. O.on Lodge, No. 4, meets every Tuesday
Pythian Hall. C. E. Wingo, W. C? Crluno.R. 8.
dge, No. 5, meets every Friday night inblock. J.McCarthy, W. C; Dr. Jenifer1.8.
ige, No. 7, meets everyFriday night atall. Twenty filth Blroet. G. Watt XiulurWiley Davis, R. 8.
idge, No. 12, meets everyThursday night,
hall corner Second aud Broad street*.pps.W. C.
Lodge, No. 12, meets every Thursday
'ythian Hall. M. P. Handy, W. O.i J. P.3.
>dge, No. 15, meets every Tuesday night
ill block. Cbas Duuckcr, W. 0.: Charles.8., No. 17,meet* every Wednesday night Inlall, W. C. Carrlngton, W.C.j W.J.
jodge, No. 20, (Manchester), meets in
luse every Tbursilav night. E. B. Car-).; W. It. Gary, R. 8.

THB CREDITORS OF W. W. KEEN
SO THOSE OF WM. C. CLAIBOKNb'AND ASSERTING LIENS AGAINSTPROPERTY SURRENDERED BY SAIDI AT THE TIME OF HIS BANK-

to an order entered on the 6th dayofn tbaDialrict Court of the United State*,
!er ot bankruptcy of William O. Clal-liaheieby given to all the creditors ofliborne, or W. W. Keen, who claim ton the real estate surrendered by Baidbankruptcy,that the 13th day ot May
c office of John F. Cobba, In Danville,'

i designated by tbe said District Courtnd placeat which the said creditors, orwho ik-'.in, to doso, shall appear andif any they cau, why the sale cf aaidlade toSam'l C. Tardy should not beid the title to the same be conveyed
imbratice to him.
w THUS. E. COBBS, Assignee

IISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITEDur the Kastern District oi Virgiuia.
itter of Madison Recheson, a bankrupt
tcy.

fn, Va., this 27th day of April. 1871.T MAY CONCERN:i notice, that apetition has been pre-. Hen. J.L. Waterman, oneof the Ueg-li'trict Court, in Bankrupty, by Jacobcc of tbo estate of said bankrupt,il estate belonging- to sard bankrupt,liens cud encumbrances thereon,
give notice to ail persons intereated,
rm* of said petition au order ha*beenRegister aforesaid, for all persons whoDated In said estate, t \u25a0 appear beforeister, at his office, in Yorktokn, on th*y, 1871, at 1o'clock M,and ahow cause,
have,why such order should not be

JACOB (JOHN, Assign**.

""?*"^^^^^^s^^*******************************»«»«**l_
RIOHatOND AMD Yob*. )BoTKaiNTanDENT's Orrtoa, >Riohmokd, Va., April 29, 1871.1-OUANGH OF SCHEDULE?DAILY LINE\J

On and after MAY 6th, 1871, th* TRAINS on thisroad will run aa followa:
PASSENGER TRAINS

Leave West Pclnt datlyat 9:00 am.rriveat Richmond " 10:55 "LeaveRichmond " 3:Uopm
Arrive at West Point " 4:48"
FREIGHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENGER CARATTACHED,
oave Richmond dally(Monday* excepted)at 4 amArrive at West Point daily «? « nt 7.30 "asave West Point daily «? " " IpmArriveat Kichmond daily " " " 5??
Trainsconnect daily at West Point with first classSteamers for Baltlmoie, and all points North nndWest.
Fare from Rirhinond toBaltimore, $5.00.Through Bills or Ladinggiven to all points Northand South. Freight received daily and promptlyorwarded.
Persons going by this route get a good night'sost on most comfortable boats, with tables unsnr-,a*»ed byany, and arriv* in Baltimore in time forlorthern and Western trains.
On and after May 6th a round trip ticket will beold from Richmond to West Point, good to go downXSATURDAY and return on MONDAY,for fl 75.this waypersons may enjoy fine salt water batti-ng at West Point. Bathing-houses will be fitted up.Goodhotels are open for tho accommodation of guestsat moderate prices.

PHILIP T.VBATMAN,General Ticket and FreightAgent.War. N.Bbaoh, tuperlntendent. my 1
IHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On and after SUNDAY, April 30tli, PASSENGER

TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays oxceptodi as fol-
owb :

Bi3o A. M?MAIL TRAIN for Staunton, con-nec.llng at Gordonsville with Orange, Alexandriaaud Munassas train for Washington and North, andLynchburgand South.This train will run through to White Sulphur
Springs TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATUK-

-3i35 P. M.-ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Gordonsville.

SUNDAY TRAIN leaves at 8.30 A. M. for Gordons-ville, connecting for theNorth aod Sonth.Ii UKOUGU TICKETS, at low rates, sold to allirth, Welt and Southwest.r Information may be obtained at the com-\u25a0*» A. H. PERRY,
, ? General Superintendent.
'. NtTHERLAND,

Goneral Tlckot Agent. np 29

IOND ANJ) DANVILLE RAILROAD.?
ANGE OF SCHEDULE.?On and afte30,1871.

GOING WEST,
(o. 1 (Through Passenger) le ins Richmond:ept Sundays) at 4AM.; leaves Danville atd.; arrive* tit Greensboro' at 1:52P. M.Vo. 3 (Lynobburg Passenger) leaves Rich-ly at 9:15 A.M.; arrive* at Lynchburg at
No. 6 (Through Mall and Express) leave1 dailyat 2:40 P. M ; loave Dauvibo dailyP. M.; arrive at Greensboro'daily at 12:60

GOING EAST :
NTo. 6 (Through Mail and Express) leavero' dallyat 2A. M.; leaveDanville dailyai.; arriveat Kichmond daily at 12:30 P. M.So. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens-
y(except Sundays) at 11:05 A M; leaveDan--27 P. M.; arriveat Richmond at 8:16 P. M.10. 0 (LynchburgPassenger) leaves Lynch-
yat 8:30 A.M.; leave* Burkeville at 1 P.es at Richmond at 4:00 P. M.Nob. 1 and 5 connect at Greensboro' with
ii North Carolina Railroad for all points
To. 3 connects at Burkeville with Train onMississippi and Ohio Railroad for all point*
tand South.
Oil TICKETS to all points South andt can bo procured at the ticket office inI.

pers that have arrangements to advert!Ielute of tbis company will please print as
JNO R. MACMURDO,

General Freight and Ticket Agont.

LE OF TRAINS OVER THE SHORT LINE j
ID, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOMAC

ROUTE,
POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTH- j. BTa. I.? Through Mai) Train, via. Wash-uve Depot, corner of Byrd and Eighth
,ily at 12:45 p m : arrive in Kichmond20 p m.
No.!«,?Through Mail Train, via, Waah-

ives the Depot, corner of Byrdand Eighth
ally (Sundays excepted) at 8:45 p m ; ar- |ichmond (Monday* excepted) at 3:30 a m. IOU TICKETS and THROUGH BAOGAGE.ill theprincipal point* in the North, East,west.
IT TRAINS leave Richmond on TUES-
FaiDAYS.
10MODATIONTRAIN,between Richmond
rd, will run daily (Sundays excepted,)
io depot, corner of Broad and Eighth I4:30 p ni, aud arriving in Richmond at

t COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of BroadIl streets.
1.B. GENTRY,GeneralTicket and Freight Agent.yees, General Bnperintendent te 13 tf

E, ALEXANDRIA AND MANISSAS iRAILROAD.
On and after SUNDAY, January 29,1971, one daily ',passenger train will run between WAdUINGIO.Nand LYNCHBURG,connecting at Gordonsville with Ithe Ohesapeako and Ohio Railroad to Richmond,Stannton and the Virginia Springs; at Lynchburgfor tbe West and Southwest, and at Washington tothe North and Northwest.Leave Washington dailyat 6:55 a. m., and Alexan-rla at 8 a. m., arrivingat Lynchburg at 5:05p m.Leave Lynchburg at 8:26 a m,arrivo at Alexandriaat 6:26 p m, and at Washington at 6:16 p inlor MANASSAS LINE leave Washington daily(exceptingSunday)at 10:30 a m ;leave Alexandriaat 11:20 a m, pass Strasburgat 4:20 p m, aud arriveat Harrißburg at 7 p m.Eastward, leave Harrisonburg at 6:30a m; pomStrasburg at 9.25 a m, arrive at Alexandria at 1:58p in, and at Washington in time for connecting with jthe 3p m train from Washington toBaltimore.Good {Connections, by comfortable coaches, aremade to Fairfax Court House fromFairfax station :to Middleburg from Plains; to Uppervillo fromPiedmont, aud toStaunton from Harrisonburg. IBoth tbe Eastward and Westward bound trainsmake close connection at Strasburg with the Win-chester and Strasburg Railroad to Winchester Har-per* Ferry, Ac.
Elegantsleeping cars are run dally between NewYorkaud Lynchburg, without change.Also, cars through between Baltimore and Lynch-burg, avoiding the Inconvenience of transfer inWashington.
Through tickets and baggage checked te all promi-

nent points. J. M. BROADUS,mn I? 'f GeneralTicket Agent.
i\u25a0 ?-? Mi

DIRECT PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEENRICHMOND AND THB SOUTH SOUTH-WEST AND NORTHWEST, VIA THE VIRIiINIAAND TENNESSEE AIR-LINE RAILWAY.This Great Passenger Route is compo«ed of theRichmond and Danville railroad, Virginia and Ten-nessee Consolidated Railway Line, East Tenm smid Virginia railroad, East Tennessee and Georgialailroad, Nashville and Chattanooga railroad Mem-phis and Charleston railroad and other connection*Pa**enger trains leave Richmond dally (Sundaysexcepted) at 9:16 a. m., making close connectionsthroughout to Lynchburg and stations on Southsidorailroad, Bristol and stations on the Virginia audTennessee railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, CorinthGrand Junction, Memphis, New Orleans, Chattanoo-go, Canton, Jackson, Vicksbnrg, Mobile, Dalton, At-lanta, Rome, Selina, Macon, Columbus and all pointsSouth and Southwest, Nashville, Columbus ChicagoLouisville, Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo, St. Louis andall pointsNorth and Northwest.Through ticketsgood until used.Baggage checked through.
New and elegantsleepingcars on all night trainsGoodeating houses aud amide time for meals.Far* lower than by any othor route.Fei-further information, apply at the office of theVirginia ai.d Tennessee Air-Line Railway, 1325 Main?treet, or at the office of theRichmond and Danvillermllro *l- R. F. WALKER,

A LEXANBRIA, LOUDOUN AND HAMPSHIRE\u25a0»»____ UAILKOAD.SUMMERAIIR tNG EMENTB, BEGINNINGAPRIL L. 1869.TWO TRAINS DAILY (EXCMi'T SUNDAY) BE-TWEItN ALEXANDRIA AND HAMILTON.Leave Alexandria at 8 a m and 6 pm. LeaveHamilton at 6am and 11.30am. Leave l.eesbura| at 6.26 a ni and 12.16p m.The 8 a m traiu from Alexandria and 11.30 a mtrain irom Hamilton connect with Kemp's DallyI Line of Coaches for Purcellville, Snickersville, Ber. ryvillu,nnd Winchester ; also, with Kearner's Line
v..,, ,/"? WDlch leaves Leesburg daily for Ball'sMill, Aldie, and Middleburg. On and after June, 'twentystages will run dailyto CaponSprings.All trains arrive at Alexandria at convenient Ihours for connections with Washington and Balti- Imore the game day.

From Alexandria to?*"_?,nrß *> 00 j Winchester $3 00Clark* Gap 2 20 | Bali'* Hill 2 26Ilaludton 2 26 1 Aldie 2 76Purcellville 2 76 Middleburg 3 26
Ooods per New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimoreateimers, Railroad or Express, to care R. 11. Havennor. GeneralAgent at Alexandria, will bo forwarded

ov*r tbe road fre* or' charge for commission.
Commutation tickets Tietween Alexandria andHamilton, and all intermediate stations, at low
Round trip ticket*,good only for day of issue, be-tween Alexandriaand Hamilton, and between thoseand Intermediate points, atreduced rates.
J* 2 -ly Gtuoral Buperlntend.iit.

I STEAMSHIPS.
B.GINIA STBAMSHIP COMPANY.
» steamships GEORGE P.UPTON and WIL-
a"P. CLYDE leave New York every TUESDA"ATIRDAY at 3 o'clock P. M., Irom Pier 2h river ; leave Richmond every TUESDAY an>AYat high tide.
si, ...iiuections made with stoatiiTS for a!
Hern and Eastein ports.

D. J. BURR, President,
usoTesj A Co., Agents, Richmond, Va'ier 21 North river, N*w York. ap 4

R NEW YORK.?OLD DOMINION BTEA*
SHIP C MPANY... splendid new Bide-wheel Steamship*ISAAtl, AI.IIEMARLE,SARATOGA, HATTKRASai.IARA leavaNew York for Nor!, Ik. City I»?iRichmond every TUESDAY, THURSDAY anJRDAY, all o'clock P M.

ive Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY an[>AY at high tldo.
ts* ships are entirely new, and were built exly for this route.eyhave splendid saloons and state-rooms, anccommodattonsaml attention are unsurpassed
ds shipped by ibis line arc landed regularly aYork, on the Company's covered pi. r. ill North-, within forty eight hours,

iiiranceeffected when ordered, at a QUAHTEI
NB PER CENT, at the office of th's company.lights for pointa beyond Now York Icrwardeidispatch, ond no charge made, except actuauses Incurred,
r For further information apply to

JOHN W. WYaTT, Agent,
*?t* No. 3, Governor street.

RAILROADS.
ILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI-

MORE RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.'

immenring Monday, November 21st, 1870,
is will leave Depot, corner Broad street
Washington avenue, as follows :ay Mail Train at 8:30 a. m. (Sundays ex-
Bd) forBaltimore, stopping at nil regular
on*,
needing at Wilmington with Delaware
road Line, at Clayton with .Smyrna Branch
road and Maryland and Delaware Kail
,at Hurl inert,'ii with Junction and Breakr Kailroad, at Seaford with Dorchester
Delaware Railroad, at Delmar with EastShore Railroad, and at Salisbury with
imico and Pocomoke Railroad,
press Train at 11:45 a. m. (Sunday* ex
;d), for Baltimore and Washington, stop
at Wilmington, Perry ville and Havre de
:e. Connects at Wilmington with train
few Castle,
ipress Train at 4 p. m. (Sundays except

ed), for Baltimore and Washington, stopping
at Cheater, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont,
Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk
ton, North East, Charlustown, Perryville.Hayrede Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood
Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemmer's Run.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Ches
ter, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilming-
ton, Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville,
Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Magnolia.Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk
will take the 11:45 a. in. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping atall stations between Philadelphiaand Wilmington :

LeavePhiladelphia at 11 am, 2:30, 6 and J
pm. The spm train connects with Delaware
Kailroad for Harrington and intermediate sta-
tions.leave Wilmington at 5:45 and 8:10 a in, 2,4

7:15 p m. The 8:10 a m train will not atop
reen Chesterand Philadelphia,
he 7:15 p m train from Wilmington runt?
y. All other Accomodation Trains Sun-
s excepted,
rains leaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 p
will connect at Lamokin Junction with thu
m and 4:30 p in trains for Baltimore Cen-
Kailroad.
)M BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.
;ave Baltimore at 7:25 a in, Way-mail,
a m, Express. 2:35 p m, Express. 7:25, Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p tv, stopping at

Magnolia, Perryman's, AberdeenJJaWrre d ?Grace, Perryville, Charleston, iPrnli-East,
Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilming-\u25a0Claymont, Linwood and Chester,

rough tickets to all points west, south,hwest, may be precured at Ticket Office,828 Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,
where also staterooms and berths in sleepingcars can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets nt this office can have bag-gage checked at their residence by the Union
TransferCompany.

11. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI

MORE RAILROAD.
Commencing MONDAY, November,81, 1870. Fa.senger Trains will leavo President Stieut Depot aa

Way Mail Train for Philadelphiaand Way Station-
at 7:28 a. m.Expies* Traiu for Philadelphia and Now York at9:36 a in.Express Train for Philadelphia and New York at

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and inter-mediate Stations at 6 p. in.
Express Traiu for Philadelphiaut 7:86 p. ro.Express Train for New York at 10:40p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
ForPhiladelphia at 7:25 p. m. For Sew York at

CONNECTIONS.7:26 a. in. Train connects at New Castle Junctkuwith train lor all Stations onDelaware Railroad an.lat Perryville for all Stations on Philadelphia an.lBaltimore Central Railroad.
9:26 a. m. Tiain at PerryvilleTor Port Deposit.2:10 p. m. Train at Potryvillo for all Station* onPhiladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad and a-Wilmington for Statiot * ou Delaware Railroad be-tweon Wilmingtonand Hairington.
Through Tickets may bo procured eithernt Pros;dentStreet Depot,or ut Ticket Office, No. 147 Balti-more street.
Becnred seats in the recliningback car and berthsor state rooms in sleeping cars procured at Baltimorestreet effice during the day. Ou application »t147 Baltimore street tbe Union Transfer Companywill call for and check bag&sgo at piivate residenci sthu* avoiding the confusion attending the (anientthe depot. li'M. CKAWFORI',__________ GeneralAgent.

PTORTHEBN CENTRAL RAILROAdT~
On and after SUNDAY, December 4,1870,Train,will leaveasfollows:8:30 a. in?Mail daily(exceptSundays) for tho Wea,and North to Uuii.ilo and Niagara Fails.12-40p. m.?Fast Line daily(except Sundays) for theWest and North toWilliamsport.7:40p. m.?Daily (exceptSundays) for the West.10:a)p. m.?Dully for tho West. North to Burial..Rochester. NiagaraFalls and the Canadas.Trair.B for Western Marylaud Road at 8:30 a. m. an c3:30 p.m.

Trains for Gettysburg at 8:30 a. m. and 12:40p. m.trains for Hanoverat 8:30 a. m., 12:40 and 3:30 p. niTrains for Cumberland ValleyRoad at 8:30 a. nt. an.:
ACCOMMODATION TRAINB.For Yorkdaily (exceptSundays)?3:3o pm,For Parkton daily (except Sundays)- 6:30 p m.TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.From tho West und North?2:3o and 9:16 a m 12:302:45 and b:lf, p m.I York Accommodation?lo:ls a m.I Parkton Accommodation?3:2o a in.For tickets to all points North and apply tcCalvert Station aud at No 9 North Calvert street.

ED. 8. YOUNG,
General Passenger Agent

ALFRED It. FIKKE,I ' General Superintendent.

ryUH BALTIMORE.AND OHIO RAILROAD^
On and after Sunday, 12th June, 1870, THREEI DAILY TRAINSwill berun between Baltimore andWheeling and Parkersburg, as follows :The MAIL TRAIN, for »v way pointa, east otPiedruout, will leave Baltimore daily (except Sun-

days)at 8:00 A. M.j ictun.iuii.uill arrive at Balti-moreat 6:06 P. M.The 8 A. M., Train connects with Strasburg and
Harrisonburg via Manassas Gap Railroad.The FAST LINE will leave daily at 4 P.M.; returning,will arrivoat Baltimore at 8:20 A. M.TheCINCINNATIEXPRESS will leuve Fultinjorodailyat 8:45 P. M.; returning will arrive atBalti-moreat 8:50 P. M.

TheWINOHESTER AND STRASBURG ACOMMO-I RATION TRAINwill leave Baltimore dally (exceptSunday4) at 4:06P. M. j returningwill arriveat 10.4,'A. M.
The MOUNT AIRY ACCOMOMDATION TRAINwill leave daily (except Sundays; at 6.00 P. M.; re-turning, will leaveMount Airy at 6:15 A. M, andarr ye at Baltiinoreat 8:30 A. M.The ELLICOTT'S MILLS TRAIN will leave at 1:20| P.M., daily (except Bundays); returning, will arrive, at Baltimore at 3:20 P. M.

i"OR HAGERSTOWN AND FREDERICK.
Leave at 8:00 a. m. and 4 and 4:05p. m.; retnrningwill arriveat 8:20 and 10:40 a. m. and 6:06 p. m.

FOR WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG.Leave Baltimore at 8:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. : re-turning,will arriveat 10:40 a. ni. and 6:06 p. m. 'FOR WASHINGTON.Leave Baltimore at 4:20, 6:08.7, 8:10 aud 1130 ain.,ami 2, 3:60, 4:45 and 8:30 p. m.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Tialnß leavoat 6:45, 8:00 and 9:26 a. m.and 12:462:50, 4:10, 5:40, 7:46 and 9 p. in.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.LeaveBaltimore at 7 and 11:30a.ni. and 4:46 p. ni

leave Waahlugtonat 6:46 aud9:25 a. m. and 4:10p. ni
For farther information, Tickets of every kindAc, applyto J. T. England,Agent, Camden Station'or at the Ticket Office. JOHN 1.. WILSON.___._?Maaterot Transportation.
I L. M. COLE,

Genual Ticket Ageut.


